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VanGorder out, Johnson in
New defensive
coordinator set to
take over next fall
Chris Cox

STAFF WRITER

Newly h ired defensive
coordinator Brian
Va n G o r d e r l e f t t h e
G a mecock prog ra m a nd
has been replaced by Ellis
Johnson, head coach Steve
Spurrier announced during
a press conference Thursday
afternoon.
VanGorder departs the
Gamecock program after
only holding his position
for a little over three weeks,
and now heads back to the
Atlanta Falcons, where he
served as an assistant coach
last season.
VanGorder will now serve
as the defensive coordinator

for newly hired Falcon head
coach Mike Smith, who was
an assistant with VanGorder
with the Jacksonville Jaguars
during the 2005 season.
Spurrier said he realizes
Va n G o r d e r ’s m o v e w a s
necessary, albeit the fact that
t his will be VanGorder’s
f ift h job in t he past four
years.
“Brian has been offered
a great opportunity to take
a defen sive co ord i n ator
posit ion in t he N FL and
t hat’s somet hing t hat he
has chosen to do,” Spurrier
said. “We wish Brian and
his family all the best.”
Repl ac i n g Va nG order
as defensive coordinator
is Ellis Johnson, who held
t he same posit ion at t he
University of Arkansas, and
is a Winnsboro native.
Ironically, Johnson was
recent ly h i red by new
Arkansas head coach Bobby
Petrino, who left his post as
head coach of the Atlanta

Falcons du ring t h is past
season.
Before accept i ng t he
job with the Razorbacks,
Joh n son ser ved a s t he
defensive coordinator for
Mississippi State from 200420 07, where h is Bu l ldog
defense f in ished f if t h in
the SEC in overall defense
and helped MSU win eight
games a nd it s f irst bowl
victory in 2007, the school’s
first winning season in more
than half a decade.
“ You m ight say, ‘ W hy
didn’t you hire him the fi rst
time?’ and the answer is I
should have,” Spurrier said.
“I really should have. Ellis
has got a long histor y in
college football and is a very,
very sound, solid defensive
coordinator.”
Pr ior to h is st i nt at
Mississippi State, Johnson
served as defensive
coordinator at Alabama and
Clemson, among ot hers,
and was a head coach at The

Citadel from 2001-2003.
During his tenure with
the Crimson Tide, Johnson’s
defense helped A laba ma
roll to a 10-3 record and
a n SEC Cha mpionsh ip
in 1999, as t hey defeated
Steve Spurrier’s Gators in
t he SEC C h a mpion sh ip
game. During that season,
J o h n s o n’s d e f e n s e w a s
number two in the nation
against the run and No. 9 in
total defense.
As a defensive coordinator
with Clemson, the Tiger’s
ear ned t rips to bot h t he
Gator Bowl and the Peach
Bowl, and his 1995 defense
ranked No. 10 nationally in
total defense and first the
ACC in scoring defense.
It had been a desi re
of Johnson’s to coach the
Gamecocks for quite some
t ime, as he is a nat ive of
Sout h Ca rol i na. For mer
head coach L ou Holt z
had expressed interest in
Joh nson during his t ime

Courtesy of MSU Media Relations

Courtesy of Media Relations

Brian VanGorder, former
USC defensive coordinator

Ellis Johnson, new USC
defensive coordinator

i n C olu mbia, a s wel l a s
Spurrier less than a month
ago while he was searching
for a replacement for Tyrone
Nix.
“It has always been
somet h i ng t hat I hoped

I’d be able to do,” Johnson
said via telephone. “I hope
this will be my last stop.
I hope we’ll have a lot of
good success here in South
Carolina.”
JOHNSON ● 4

TicketReturn
system takes off
Fl

Students are now able to get their tickets more
eﬃciently online while earning loyalty points

u
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Through t he online
system, eligible, fee-paying
students are able to request
tickets and print them off
directly from their home
computers.
Anna Edwards, assistant
to t he associate v ice
president of student affairs,
said t he most rewarding
thing is hearing students
positive experiences from
the new system. She said
TICKETS ● 4
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A new universit y ticket
system, ticketreturn.com,
is now i n f u l l s w i ng for
USC basketball games.
Brendan Dailey, a firstyear business student, said
he thinks the new system
has made getting tickets to
sporting events easier for
students.
“It is just really easy to
log on to t he Web site,”
Dailey said. “All you have
t o do i s pr i nt out you r
ticket.”

Vaccines help students resist sickness that spreads in college environment
Kara Apel

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Ashley Chase, a second-year marine
science student, has been battling the
flu since school started.
“Some of my friends have been
complaining about a sore throat, but
I’m hoping I didn’t give it to them,”
Chase said.
The f lu and f lu-like illnesses are
on campus but in small numbers,
according to the USC Student Health
Center.
T h e h e a lt h c e nt e r h a s g i v e n
approximately 2,700 flu shots out for
the current f lu season. Shots were
given out at the health center, but
they also had several sites around
campus at the Russell House, the Law
School and the Strom Thurmond
Wellness Center. Their campaign was
so successful the center had to order
two additional rounds of flu shots.
“We were really impressed by the
response that we got,” said Lauren
Vincent of the health center.
Vincent said the flu immunization
has been correct in 16 out of the past
19 years in predicting the correct
strain of inf luenza. The National

College Health Assessment said in
20 06 t hat 25 percent of all USC
undergrads were vaccinated for the
flu, the same as the national average.
The flu shot, which usually takes
about two weeks to take effect, is a
major tool in illness prevention. Each
year, medical experts try to accurately
match which strain of the flu will be
the most widespread and place it into
the shot.
“It’s always a good idea to get the
flu vaccine,” Vincent said.
She said although it’s best to receive
the shot in October or November,
those that have not shouldn’t worry.
Vincent stressed washing hands as
a very good precautionary measure to
battle the flu. She also recommended
getting a good night’s sleep, drinking
lots of f luids and not touching the
face or eyes with germy hands.
She said USC students aren’t at
any more risk than students at other
college campuses. The forced close
contact from living in dormitories
and tak ing classes helps to spread
germs. The lifestyle factors of college
life, such as stress and lack of sleep,
contribute to making influenza spread
rapidly across college campuses.

Inf luenza outbreaks usually peak
in Januar y and Februar y but still
occur throughout the rest of the year.
Vincent said the f lu spreads much
more rapidly in the winter months
because viruses live longer in cold
weather.
Just because a student feels ill does
not mean he or she has the flu. There
are several d ist i nct ions bet ween
a common cold and the inf luenza
virus. The two share several common
symptoms, but inf luenza has some
differences. According to a handout
from the health center, inf luenza
usua l ly comes w it h a h igh fever
lasting three or four days, fatigue
and severe aches and pains. At the
beginning of the illness, someone
with influenza could also experience
extreme exhaustion.
If a student thinks he or she has
the flu, he or she should report to a
physician’s office immediately. At the
health center, students can purchase
Tamiflu, an antiviral flu medication,
for $73, which can offset inf luenza
ailments.
Cristina Kubicki / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

David Edwards heads to the basketball game Saturday
with his ticket printed from the new distribution system.
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CAMPUS
HIGHLIGHTS
TODAY
12:30 p.m.
Sen. John Edwards forum
Lexington Room,
Columbia Metropolitan
Convention Center
1 p.m – 5 p.m.
Fraternity Recruitment
Bid Day
Russell House Senate
Chambers
9 p.m.
Thinkfast Game Show
Russell House Ballroom
10:45 p.m.
Obama “Stand for
Change Rally”
Koger Center for the Arts
(Doors open at 8:45 p.m.)

Saturday, Jan. 26
7 p.m.
John Edwards Primary
Watch Party
Jillian’s, 800 Gervais St.
7:30 p.m.
Barack Obama Primary
Watch Party
Columbia Metropolitan
Convention Center

Sunday, Jan. 27
Golden Dragon Acrobats
Koger Center, 2 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 28
Comedian Andrew
Kennedy
Russell House Theater, 9
p.m.

Local
Civil rights group says it will
increase S.C. voting scrutiny
The NA ACP said
Thursday it will increase
scrutiny of South Carolina
Democratic primary voting
S at u r d a y t o he lp a v o id
problems Republ ica ns
encountered during their
contest last week.
Monitors f rom t he
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People will observe voting at
random precincts around the
state, NAACP state director
D w ight Ja me s s a id i n a
letter to the state Election
Commission.
During the GOP primary,
some voting machines in
Horry County didn’t work
and some residents there had
to use paper ballots. Others
were told to return later to
make their picks, but should
have been allowed to use
any scrap paper to cast their
votes, t he State Elect ion
Commission said.
O n We d n e s d a y, t h e
South Carolina Progressive
Network advised voters to
carry their own paper and
pencils to polling places. A
day later, the group posted
what it called an emergency
ballot on its Web site voters
can download, print and take
with them to the polls.
Absentee voting has begun
for Sat u rd ay ’s pr i m a r y,
a nd some 14,0 0 0 S out h
Carolinians have received
absentee ba l lot s, st ate
officials said Thursday.
I n a l l , a b o u t 32 , 0 0 0
absentee ballots have been
issued for the Democratic
primary. Nearly 22,000 were
issued for the Republican
primary won by John McCain
last week , sa id Elec t ion
C om m i s sion spoke sm a n
Chris Whitmire.

National
California Supreme Court
rules employers can fire workers
for using medical marijuana
SAN FR ANCISCO —
Employers can fi re workers
who use medical marijuana
even if it was lega l ly
recommended by a doctor,
t he Ca l ifor n ia Supreme
C o u r t r u le d T hu r s d a y,
dealing the state another
setback in its standoff with
federal law enforcement.
The high court upheld
a small Sacramento
telecommunications
company’s firing of a man
who f lunked a companyordered drug test. Gary Ross
held a medical marijuana card
authorizing him to use the
drug to treat a back injury
sustained while serving in
the Air Force.
The company, Ragingwire
Inc., argued that it rightfully
f i red Ross because a l l
marijuana use is illegal under
feder a l law, wh ic h doe s
not recognize the medical
marijuana laws in California
and 11 other states.
The justices upheld that
argument in a 5-2 decision.
“ No st ate law cou ld
completely legalize marijuana
for medical purposes because
t he dr ug remains illegal
under federal law,” Justice
Kathryn Werdegar wrote for
the majority.
The U.S. Supreme Court
declared in 2005 that state
medicinal marijuana laws
don’t protect users f rom
pro s e c ut ion . T he D r u g
Enforcement Administration
and other federal agencies
have been actively shutting
dow n major medical
m a r ij u a n a d i s p e n s a r ie s
t h roughout Califor n ia
over the last two years and
charging their operators with
felony distribution charges.

Crime Report

[

WEATHER

[

TODAY

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23
Malicious injury to real property, Noon
LeConte, 1523 Greene St.
Someone vandalized the men’s bathroom.
Estimated damage: $12
Reporting officer: J. Dupree

THURSDAY, JAN. 24

46 30

Disorderly conduct, 2:50 a.m.
Intersection of Gervais and Gregg streets
Kelsey Sharkey smelled strongly of alcohol, was
unsteady on her feet and admitted to drinking at a
friend’s house. She was “verbally combative” with
the officer.
Reporting officer: D. Adams

Tomorrow

54 34

PIC OF THE DAY

Andrew Mendoza / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Students get first hand look at 14 different study abroad programs and hear fellow
students talk about their experiences during “Study Abroad Night” on Thursday.
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USC moves on up

3

Bill Clinton visits USC late-night

Kiplinger rates University of South Carolina No. 35 on its ‘Best Values in Public
Colleges’ list, which is increase of 16 spots from last year’s No. 51 rating. This moved
the university into the top 7 percent of the nation’s schools
Halley Nani

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

USC r a n k s No. 35 i n
K iplinger’s “Best Values
in Public Colleges” list for
in-state students, jumping
16 spots f rom last year’s
ranking of 51.
T he u n iversit y is now
in the top 7 percent of the
nation’s public universities
that provide an economic
f i r st-r ate educ at ion ,
according to a universit y
news release.
“A nytime you’re ranked
highly on a list in Kiplinger’s,
people immediately notice,”
said Scott Verzyl, director
of admissions. “It can only
have a positive impact, and
we certainly hope it attracts
more people to consider our
school.”
Publishing company
K iplinger bases its “Best
Va lue s” r at i n g f rom a n
annual evaluation of over
50 0 A mer ica n publ ic
colleges and universities on
factors such as standardized
test scores, graduation rates,
student-to-teacher ratios,
tuition costs, financial aid
packages and student debt
after graduation.
In addition, USC also shot
up 13 spots in Kiplinger’s

rankings for the best values
for out-of-state st udents,
from 72 to 59, placing it in
the top 11 percent.
The rank ing puts USC
third among SEC schools
i n t he ra n k i ng s, beh i nd
University of Florida who
ra n ked second a nd t he
University of Georgia who
ranked seventh. USC is also
ranked higher than other
acclaimed universities such
as Ohio State Universit y,
P u rd ue Un i v e r s it y, t he
University of Iowa and Penn
State University.
USC President A ndrew
Sorensen lauded the rankings
as proof of USC’s ability to
lure high-achieving students
from South Carolina and
beyond.
“The 2007 freshman class
entered the university with
the highest average SAT core
in our histor y,” Sorensen
sa id. “A nd ou r enter i ng
Honors College st udents
now average an SAT score
over 1400.”
Sorensen said lists like
Kiplinger’s provide essential
information to students and
parents on the affordability
of a university education.
“ Ne w i n for m at ion on
academ ic qual it y a nd
affordability is particularly

relevant for st udents and
their parents who are making
decisions now about colleges
for the 2008 - 2009 academic
year,” Sorensen said. “In
spite of increased financial
demands faced by colleges
and universities across the
country, we remain among
the nation’s best schools in
terms of quality of education
w it h a n af fordable pr ice
tag.”
“I think these rankings
show the value of a Carolina
deg ree,” said Verz yl. “It
speaks well of the programs
we provide, and that they
have economic value.
W it h t he cond it ion of
t he economy, people are
seriously starting to think of
their students’ educations as
an investment.”
Other colleges that made
dramatic gains in Kiplinger’s
ra nk ings included t he
University of Indiana and
O h io S t at e Un i v e r s it y,
according to Kiplinger.com.
The complete list of “Best
Values in Public Colleges”
can be found in the
February issue of Kiplinger’s
magazine, or on Kiplinger.
com.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

Julia Anderson / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Former President Bill Clinton pays a surprise, late-night visit to the Starbucks
coffee shop in Russell House Thursday night.
He took pictures, shook hands and even sat down and talked to students about
campaign issues during his impromptu visit.
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West Quad fire
A fire in a third f loor
r o o m i n We s t Q u a d
sent students evacuating
arou nd 9:15 Thu rsday
n ight , accord i ng to
housing officials.
Lindsey Fu rlong,
assistant residence life
coordinator, said, “there
was a f ire on the third
floor and some sprinklers
went off.” She declined to
comment further.
“We came out of the
room and t here was
smoke coming out of a
door down the hall,” said
Beth Hinson, a secondyear international studies
student and West Quad
r e s i d e n t . “ We w e n t
out side and about f ive
m i nutes later f i remen

showed up. There was
smoke and water coming
out of the window of the
apartment the f ire was
in.”
Katie Jarriel, a secondyear anthropology student
and Hinson’s roommate,
said she heard through
word of mouth that the
fi re was a grease fi re.
“I think we could have
b een b et ter i n for med
about t he sit uat ion.
Everything we heard was
basically through word
of mouth,” Jarriel said.
She said they were able
to return to their rooms
around 11:30 p.m.
-Compiled by Brad Maxwell

Kucinich ends bid for White House
Rep. drops out to focus on congressional race
Joe Milicia
The Associated Press

CLEVELAND — Democrat
Dennis Kucinich is
abandoning his second, longshot bid for the White House
as he faces a tough fight to
hold onto his other job —
U.S. congressman.
I n a n i nt e r v ie w w it h
Cleveland’s Plain Dealer,
the six-term House member
said he was quitting the race
and would make a formal
announcement on Friday.
“I w il l be a n nou nci ng
that I’m transitioning out of
the presidential campaign,”
Kucinich said. “I’m making
that announcement tomorrow
about a new direction.”

Kucinich has received little
support in his presidential
bid; he got 1 percent of the
vote in the New Hampshire
primary and was shut out in
the Iowa caucuses. He did
have a devoted following.
Kucinich, 61, is facing four
challengers in the Democratic
congressional primary March
4, and earlier this week he
made an urgent appeal on
his Web site for funds for
his re-election. R ival Joe
Cimperman has been critical
of Kucinich for focusing too
much time outside of his
district while campaigning
for president.
H i s de c i s io n c o me s a
month after the death of
his youngest brother, Perry
Kucinich.
Kucinich said he would not
endorse another Democrat in
the primary.
K uc i n ic h brought t he
same sense of idealism to his
second run for president as he
did in his first bid. He said he
was entering the race again
because t he Democrat ic
Party wasn’t pushing hard
enough to end the Iraq war.
Once dubbed t he “boy
mayor” of Cleveland, he
made an unpopular decision
to refuse to sell a publicly

Charlie Neibergall / The Associated Press

Democratic presidential hopeful Rep. Dennis Kucinich,
D-Ohio, speaks during the Heartland Presidential Forum.
owned utility that pushed the
city into default and drove
him from office.
But he lost his bid for reelection as mayor of Cleveland
in 1978 to Republican George
Voinovich, who went on to
become governor and then
U.S. senator. His life and his
political career were derailed.
Kucinich spent more than a
decade trying to get back into
politics — traveling around
the country and then working
as a teacher, consultant and
television news reporter.
I n 1994, Kucinich was
elected state senator, and he
then won a seat in Congress
in 1996. His once unpopular
stand against the sale of the
municipal electric system was
praised as courageous.
JOHNSON ● Continued from 1
Johnson, who runs a basic
4-3 defense, and is looking
forward to what he has to
work with in Columbia.
“I am excited about the
potent ial of t he program
and what coach Spurrier
has done with it up to this
point,” Johnson said. “And

TICKETS ● Continued from 1

while print tickets are still
ava ilable, t he u n iversit y
is tak ing measures to
encourage online usage.
“We got some free items
for students that print out
tickets and bring them in,”
Edwards said. “For students
who do not have access we
are still giving out paper
tickets.”
Claire Hughes, a thirdyear international studies
s t ude nt , s a id s he s p e nt
t he ent i re f a l l seme ster
developi ng pol ic y a nd
making it easier for students
to access the tickets. She
said any glitches students
are fi nding can be addressed
to student affairs.
“St udent af fairs is
current ly addressing
concer ns a nd quest ions,
reset t i ng passwords a nd
assisting with maneuvering
t h rough t he t icket Web
site,” Hughes said.
Hu g he s a l s o s a id t he
s y s t e m h a s b e e n s et up
t o r e w a r d s t u d e nt s f o r
being loyal fans of USC
athletics.
Jonat ha n A nton io, a
second-yea r accou nt i ng
st udent a nd cha i r ma n
of Senate Athletics
Committee, said st udent
tickets generally come on
a f i rst- come, f i rst-ser ve
basis.
“If you want the ticket
bad enough, you can get
it,” Antonio said. “If they
are not claimed by a certain
date, you have two days to
go into your account. If you
do not claim it, it goes back
into a general pool where
t he f irst 200 can get t he
ticket.”
A nton io sa id st udent s
have to claim the ticket and
only one can be used.
The new system
a l s o a l low s s t ude nt s t o
accumulate loyalty points
and seniorit y points that
will increase their chances
of obtaining tickets

In 1998, the Cleveland
City Council issued him a
commendation for having the
foresight to refuse to sell it.
During his t ime in
Cong re ss, Kuc i n ich has
been one of t he most
outspoken liberals,
o p p o s i n g i nt e r n at io n a l
trade agreements like the
North America Free Trade
Agreement and marching
with protesters in Seattle
du ring a meet ing of t he
World Trade Organization.
As a presidential candidate,
he has proposed a Department
of Peace, backed universal
health care and supported
gay marriage. He also pushed
for impeachment of Vice
President Dick Cheney.

I think there is a nucleus of
players that have been an
extremely good defensive
football team.”
Spurrier expects Johnson
to arrive in Columbia by
this weekend or early next
week.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

for h igh-prof i le g a me s ,
wh ich have prev iously
been distributed through
lot teries, according to a
news release.
Daliyl Skinner, a fourthyear philosophy and
psycholog y st udent, said
transferring student tickets
t o b e able t o g e t t he m
online was a great idea.
“In the old system you
had loop holes where old
students could come back
and get t icket s for t heir
f r iends to be able to go
to the games, using their
own student ID,” Skinner
said. “In t he new system
you actually have to be a
cu rrent st udent to log in
and get the tickets.”
Markenia Glover, secondyear account ing st udent,
s a id t he o n l i ne s y s t e m
would be more convenient
for of f-campus st udents.
She said now t hey won’t
have to st a nd i n l i ne or
come to school when they
don’t have any classes.
Some students are still
opposed to the idea of an
online ticket system.
C h a rl i s a S p e n c e r, a
second-yea r ps ycholog y
student, said that
purchasing tickets online is
not the way to go.
“I t hink it’s ridiculous
t hat you have to sig n up
o n l i ne . T h at ’s c r a z y. I
much rat her stay in line
w it h f r i e n d s a n d b o n d
rather than sign up online,
especially for big games,”
Spencer said.
Edwards said to access
Tic ket Ret u r n , st udent s
should use their university
username and put in
“guest” for the password.
Students should reset the
password immediately.
The ticket request period
for the Wednesday’s USC
vs. Georgia basketball game
has passed, but request s
for t he Feb. 9 USC v s .
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
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families, not
just one type
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IN OUR OPINION

Senate sets dangerous
BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY’S
precedent with Payne Clubs should battle it out for funding
Student Senate pulled the ostrich defense once again.
They passed the buck and allowed members of our student
administration to make a mockery of our student body.
What does it take to get removed from office? According
to Student Senate, pushing a police officer to the ground
must not be enough. And as they pointed out last spring,
public drunkenness must be fair game as well.
You say it is “irresponsible to remove him at this time”
and that taking such action would “continue to reflect
badly on the student body.”
It is irresponsible to not
even reprimand Nick Payne,
even t hough ever yone
knows it would be like a slap
on the wrist from a group of
friends.
Do we judge Nick Payne
personally? Of course not; everyone, especially students,
makes mistakes. But from the day he stepped into his
office on the second floor and sat behind that desk, he
assumed the responsibility to not only his constituents,
but also to the entire university and state.
We expected more out of our Senate, too. We expected
you to step up to the plate and hold our leaders accountable
for their actions. We expected you to make us believe that
Student Senate is more than a good ol’ boys club. But most
of all, we expected you to do your jobs.
Stop ducking your head in the sand and actually do
something for once.

Step up to the plate
and hold our leaders
accountable for
their actions.

CORRECTIONS
In Thursday’s News section, Sen. Barack Obama’s view on
immigration should have read, “He plans to improve how the
immigration system operates by getting rid of benefits for
entering the country illegally.” USC alumni Jotaka Eaddy’s
name was misspelled.
The Daily Gamecock regrets the errors.
If you see an error in today’s paper, we want to know about
it. E-mail us at sagckvew@mailbox.sc.edu.

IT’S YOUR RIGHT
Voice your opinion on message boards at www.dailygamecock.com
or send letters to the editor at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu
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No need for SG treasurer
if student organizations
fight each other for cash
Ever ybody complains
about Student Government,
but i f you a sk me , we
need to just stop being so
nitpicky about what our
friends up in Russell House
are doing.
W ho cares if our
president was belligerently
dr u nk in public and
assaulted an officer? Is it
so bad that we are making
headlines? Look back at
Ryan Holt; he put USC
on the YouTube map. We
even got on VH1.
I f we keep it up, we
might even make Nightly
News.
With all of the publicity
and problems our officers
are having with alcohol
and baseless at tack s by
the press, it’s harsh of us
to expect them to be able
to keep up with university
issues — say, for example,
our money.
It must be hard listening
to a l l of t he st udent
organizations and taking
o n t h e r e s p o n s i b i l it y
of m a k i ng a budget . I
wouldn’t want to be the
one who decides how much
money everyone gets. After
all, the treasurer position
has proved to be a really
hard spot to fill — I mean,

it took three
rounds of
vot i ng ju st
to figure
out who
wou ld t a ke
on t he task
AMANDA
of managing
DAVIS
our funds.
Second-year
W i t h
English
elections
student
getting more
complicated
a nd, wel l, longer each
year, it might be a good
idea to find some other
way of taking care of our
ex penses. So here’s my
proposition: Let’s just get
rid of the treasurer spot
altogether.
How do we decide who
needs the most and who
could use a little less each
year? It’s not like you can
just pick the one you like
the best. A fter all, that
wou ld be w rong. W hy
ma ke someone have to
make these decisions? Let
the organizations decide.
Let ever y st udent
organization battle it out
for the cash. It’s prett y
much a cutthroat process
anyway; at least this way
will involve a little one-onone contact between the
various clubs and groups of
our school. Not that they
don’t all get along now or
anything.
Bring out t he box ing

gloves, or I guess
handguns, which seem to
be the choice weapon of
our school, and duke it
out for biggest budget. If
you’ve ever seen the movie
“Anchorman,” you may see
where I am going with this.
It can just be one big party
We d ne s d a y a f t e r no o n
on Greene Street at the
organization fair.
The Carolina A lumni
Association might have the
biggest group, but most of
those people don’t actually
turn out, so it could have a
problem. The Gamecock
Club is all sports fanatics,
so it probably has a pretty
descent shot, and A A AS
has a big budget to defend
so it’ll probably be on top
of its game. Student Media
would probably not fare so
well, considering we are
more words people than
anything. But hey, at least
this way everyone would
have a fair shot.
Th is solut ion may
sound a little far-fetched,
but look at all the great
things it would do: Student
G over n ment wou ld be
relieved of listening to
every other organization’s
whining for more money.
W hat’s more, that’s one
less spot with the potential
of e mb a r r a s s i n g t he m
and the student body as a
whole.

Right to protest becomes disrespectful
Church plans to protest
Ledger’s service due to
his ‘Brokeback’ role
While people are born
and die every day, it is who
they were and what they
did during their lifetimes
that people remember and
reminisce upon at their
f u nerals af ter t hey are
gone.
Actor Heat h Ledger,
famous for his leading roles
in “10 Things I Hate About
Yo u” a n d “ B r o k e b a c k
Mountain,” among others,
d ie d t h i s w e e k i n h i s
Manhattan home due to
unknown causes.
One group of people has
paid so much attention to
Ledger’s acting career that
it has decided to do one
of the most disrespectful
and tasteless things one
human can do to another:
it is protesting all of his
memorial services in the
U.S.
In the film “Brokeback
Mountain,” Ledger portrays
a gay cowboy in love with
the character portrayed by
Jake Gyllenhal. According
t o Fo x n e w s . c o m , t h e
Westboro Baptist Church
i ntend s to picket U. S.
memor i a l s er v ic e s f or
Ledger.
There comes a poi nt

when freedom of speech
and the right to protest
teeters on t he point of
disrespectful.
In this case, it crosses
the line.
Someone
died, and
because he was
doing his job,
t hese people
have decided
to picket his
MONIQUE
memorial
CUNIN
services in the
Third-year
name of God.
print
Those who
journalism
knew
Ledger
student
and admired
his work deserve the right
to peacefully mourn his
p a s s i n g a nd c e le b r at e
h i s l i f e w it hout t he s e
extremists screaming at the
top of their lungs that he’s
forever damned to hell.
A nyone who has ever
had a friend or relat ive
die suddenly knows how
painf ul the f uneral and
wake for the deceased can
be.
They know that it is a
solemn event that marks
the end of one life and a
dif f icu lt beg in n ing for
those who knew and loved
the person.
The Westboro Baptist
Church has the right to
dislike homosexual people.

They have the right to
voice against what they
believe to be wrong.
They have a right to
protest at public events,
on campuses and on
television.
However, they should not
have the right to intrude
on someone’s memorial
service with a message of
hatred and bigotry.
Heath Ledger is
dead a nd h is work is a
surviving record of what
he accomplished during his
lifetime. He was an actor.
Actors are paid to portray
characters in television and
film.
Years from now, people
will remember what he did
in “Brokeback Mountain”
as something that
confronted the subject of
homosexuality — one that
has been considered taboo
in the past.
The Westboro Baptist
Church needs to respect
his right to rest in peace
and his family and friends’
right to mourn without
dealing with disrespectful
rants and shouts from a
misguided group.
Je s u s wo u ld n’t h a v e
protested his funeral, and
they shouldn’t either.

Last semester, my friends
and I went to see the movie
“Enchanted.” As the story
opened, we were introduced
to a little girl and her father.
Through the beginning of
t he f ilm, t he
father was
obviously
t roubled by
t he mot her’s
absence. The
plot surprised
me when, later,
CAIT
t he aud ience
COSTELLO
was told t hat
First-year
t he mot her
print
was alive and
journalism
h a d le f t h e r
student
hu sba nd a nd
child alone.
Now, I was not surprised
t hat t he plot i ncluded a
mot her who would leave
her family, because the sad
truth is that things like this
do happen. What surprised
me was that Disney decided
to write that into the story
instead of using the much
less controversial death of
the mother.
The entertainment
industry generally tries to
stay with what it believes
a r e s o c i e t y ’s “ n o r m s .”
Originally, television shows
and movies had only parents
in happy relationships or
single and widowed. Divorce
was somewhat taboo, even
while our generation was
g row i ng up. G r adu a l l y,
divorced characters began
to show up in prime-time
programming.
Still, the trend of
looking at different family
st r uct u res and t he dir t y
t r ut h of relat ionsh ips in
entertainment is a relatively
new one.
“Enchanted” and “Juno”
both feature deadbeat moms,
and we rarely see that on the
big screen. As a whole, we
allow ourselves to believe
t hat fat hers are t he ones
to blame for divorces and
adultery when the truth is
that mothers are just as likely
to be in the wrong.
“ J u n o ’s ” E l l e n P a g e
delivers a witty and all-tootrue line about how children
with deadbeat moms feel: “…
she lives on a reservation in
Arizona with a husband and
three replacement kids. Oh,
and she inexplicably mails
me a cactus every Valentine’s
Day. And I’m like, thanks a
heap coyote ugly, this cactusgram stings even worse than
your abandonment.”
The entertainment
industry is making the right
choice in its decision address
different family styles.
Su re, we wou ld l ike
to bel ieve t hat mater nal
instincts run strong in all
mothers, but there are plenty
of moms who seem happy
to leave their families for
greener pastures.
Simply put, there are great
moms a nd t here are bad
moms — and the same goes
for fathers.
The entertainment media
is a great force for tolerance,
which tends to be a blessing
for single fathers. As a father
t ries to keep his and his
childrens’ lives on track, the
last thing he needs to worry
ab out a re judg ment s by
neighbors who know nothing
about the situation.
Hopefully, Hollywood will
continue to show the truth
and make us all a bit more
tolerant toward each other.

“It don’t do to fight with God ‘cause He always wins. He
bloodies your nose, and then He gives you a ride home on
His bicycle.” — Rick Mullins
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Student
brings back
songwriting
skill to USC

[Aqua Teen]
explodes

Austin Crane produces
powerful, meaningful
music that stands out

Adult Swim’s cult classic hits DVD with its
5th season serving laughs, bonus features
Colin Jones

ASSISTANT MIX EDITOR

Michael Aguilar

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

There is a tradition that
has been seem i ngly lost
i n t he mu sic world: t he
t r ad it ion of t he si ngersongwriter. While you can
find one here or there in a
John Mayer, an Amos Lee
or even a James Blunt, the
music industry has struggled
to live up to its past success
in the genre.
Long gone are the days of
Bob Dylan, Nick Drake, Van
Morrison, James Taylor and
Paul Simon. Present are the
days when Jesse McCartney
a nd Te dd y G e i g e r r u le
the popular perception of
singer-songwriter.
One st udent at USC is
doing his best, knowingly
o r n o t , t o c h a n g e t h at
perception. Austin Crane,
a second-year economics
st udent, is musically
traveling through time to
the late ‘60s and early ‘70s
and producing meaningful,
endea r i ng a nd power f u l
music.
It all started for Crane
e a rl y i n l i fe. W hen h i s
parents bought him his first
guitar, from there on out he
found it difficult to put the
instrument down.
“I started playing guitar
when I was about 13,” Crane
said. “And then I probably
started play ing in cof fee
shops and st uf f like t hat
about four years ago.”
Time has passed quickly
for Crane when it comes to
his musical career. There
was a two-year time frame
from when he first picked up
a guitar to when he began
playing regularly for crowds,
and from there it was only a
little more than two years
before Crane was able to put
together a demo.
That demo, Crane said,
was just something to put
a little extra money in his
pocket and move his music
around a little bit more. It
was something for people to
pick up at shows. He spent
most of the two years from
when the demo came out to
the summer after his first
year at Carolina wandering
around bars and coffee shops
with just a guitar.
However, t hat summer
he k new he was ready for
more.
“I had been talking with
[ K e n n y M cW i l l i a m s of
Baumer, producer of Crane’s
new album] at the end of
last year even,” Crane said.
“We weren’t quite ready to
do a full album. So kind of
fast for ward to this year,
we recorded it at the end of
September and beginning of
October.”
Apparently, if Crane wasn’t
ready to record his album at
the end of last year, he was
definitely ready this year.
The albu m “I K now My
Hands,” which was released
Nov. 9, is a t r iu mpha nt
group of songs that travel
through the travails of life,
in college and out.
For several of the songs,
Crane leaves his acoustic
roots behind in favor of a
full band including several
c u r rent or for mer USC
st udent s: Nat h a n Po ole
on elect r ic g u it ar, M ike
CRANE ● 7

Three out of five stars
A f ter an ill-composed
attempt at crafting a motion
picture, the gang of Adult
Swim’s “Aqua Teen Hunger
Force” returns on Jan. 29
with the release of Season 5
onto DVD.
The series, created by
D a v e W i l l i s a n d M at t
M a ie l le r o , f o l l o w s t h e
strange adventures of quasisuperheroes Frylock, Master
Shake and Meatwad, who
happen to be food products
as well. Living in the slums
of New Jersey, t he team
consistently annoys their
neighbor Carl and employs
humor as his expense.
While a sizable part of the
show’s humor is juvenile at
best, it still offers numerous
laughs for an individual with
an open mind. The plot has
no linear basis and basically
consists of sexual humor and
risqué wit.

In a sense, this
would be highly
recommended to
the youthful, less
conservative crowd
of people who d o n ’ t
mind hearing a life-sized
milkshake ramble on about
women’s breasts and how he
would like to be cut in half in
order to see them.
But sprinkled throughout
the collection are seismic
gems of hilarity.
One memorable episode
follows t he team as a
homosexual monster named
Dirt Foot abuses Master
Shake. At the end of the
episode, an elderly woman
kills Dirt Foot and shows
her goods to the gang after
Shake is sliced in half.
It is this kind of humor
that makes and breaks the
show throughout the season.
The show redeems itself
by making the controversial
issues of commercialism,
homosexuality and global
warming seem f unny

through
d if ferent
situations.
I n t he
episode
“Boost
Mobile,” the
characters
m a k e
a
p a r o d y o f t h e cell
phone compa ny a nd it s
unrelenting slogan “Where
you at.” Shake racks up a
sizable phone bill with lifesize cell phones, much to the
dismay of Frylock, who has
to destroy the phones at the
ending.
The show’s length adds
to its likeabilit y as well.
Clocking in at around twelve
minutes, the episodes are
short enough to not become
redundant and long enough
to remain enjoyable in a

introduce
Shake and the simpleton
Meatwad to “Moonajuana.”
T he supposed d r ug,
which is just burning tires,
incapacitates everyone except
Fr ylock in order for t he
Mooninites to steal from the
gang. These alien characters
are probably the funniest and
most offensive on the show.
I n add it ion to t he 14
episodes, the release comes
with several bonus features.
Including a response to the
critics, the “I Like Your
Boot y But I’m Not Gay”
music v ideo and deleted
scenes.
The bonus features, like
the show itself, would be
better appreciated by devoted
fans rather than viewers
unfamiliar to the program.

sense.
T h e s h o w ’s
creators seem
to have little regard for
anyone or any t hing in
society, which in essence
is what makes t he show
ingenious. While it is childish
and low-budget, “Aqua Teen
Hunger Force” uses cultural
references in a humorous
manner that is like nothing
else on television today in
the way it is presented.
The program is a cult
show in which the viewers
are most ly a devoted
audience who would
understand the repeating
bits that run throughout it.
Regular characters such as
the Mooninites, which look Comments on this story? E-mail
like ‘80s video game figures, sagcketc@mailbox.sc.edu

Hest begins week-by-week musical journey
Brooklyn songwriter’s
ambitious goal produces
original songs each week
Ellen Meder

STAFF WRITER

It used to be t hat t he
c lo s e s t t h i n g t o mu s ic
o ne c ou ld g e t out of a
subscription was an accurate
review in Rolling Stone.
However, 2008 is proving
t hat t he music i ndust r y
is u ndergoi ng ser ious
reshaping.
Brook ly n si nger a nd
songwriter Ari Hest kicked
o f f t h e n e w y e a r w it h
a re volut ion a r y projec t
dubbed “52.” The equation
is simple: one song a week,
52 weeks in the year, equals
a m i n i mu m $20 d ol l a r
membership. W hen Hest
fans subscribe to “52” at
his Web site, AriHest.com,

each week t hey receive
e-ma il rem i nders to go
online and download their
weekly musical treat in an
unprotected mp3 of either
high-quality 320 kbps or the
standard 128 kbps, along
with lyrics, song notes and
Hest’s blog.
Members will also be able
to vote for their favorites,
which w ill eit her be rereleased or re-recorded for
a 12-track studio album in
2009. For an additional $15,
a preferred membersh ip
includes bonus tracks and
an autographed poster as
well as a sticker. If that’s not
enough, the $75 premium
package adds on a T-shirt,
behind-t he-scenes v ideo
footage, an autographed
copy of the final CD and
an credit for any Ari Hest
concert ticket, based on their
availabilit y at least three
weeks before the event.
T he s e e m i n g l y r i s k y

Special to T

HE
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Ari Hest plans to produce a
new song every week.

dec ision to “a m ic ably
depa r t ” f rom h is major
label did not come without
careful consideration and
mot ivat ion. Prior to his
2004 record deal, Hest made
a name for himself touring
colleges and coffeehouses
starting his sophomore year
at NYU.

“I just f inished almost by his brother and manager
four years of working with Danny Hest.
With 20 songs on deck
Columbia Records and only
put out two albums,” Hest for recording, Hest is not
says of the thoughts behind currently worried about his
the project that sends him schedule, but anticipates
back to his roots. “I write s o m e p r e s s u r e c o m e
quite a bit, and I thought summer. Hest said his bigger
it was a really fresh idea challenge is he doesn’t “want
at a time when the music them to all sound the same
business is in the dump … with the production that
I wanted to see what I could I’m doing, which is fairly
accomplish on my own and limited and almost home
just put the music out myself recording-like.”
Wit h t hree weeks
— something that was more
fa n-f r iendly where t hey already under his belt, Hest
could interact more with appears to be making good
on d iversit y, d isplay i ng
me.”
The idea to produce music i nf luences as d iverse as
on a weekly timetable came C u b a n a n d B l u e g r a s s ,
from a New York Times w h i l e s t i c k i n g t o h i s
article published shortly classic folk rock vibe and
after the release of Hest’s advanced acoustic guitar.
most recent album, “The His distinctively smooth
Break I n.” Hest decided voice has a surprisingly wide
to follow in the footsteps range.
of Jonathan Coulton, with
t h e i m p r o v e m e n t o f a Comments on this story? E-mail
subscription service made sagcketc@mailbox.sc.edu

Lil’ Wayne released on bail

Saenz’s album bores

Rapper’s tour bus was
found containing Ecstasy,
cocaine, other drugs

Artist hits bottom of
‘Bucket’ with bland,
unnoticeable LP

Lisa Delp

“Bucket”
Mondo
★★★★ out of ✩✩✩✩
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For most people, it is
not a s u r pr i se to he a r
t hat rapper Lil’ Way ne
was arrested at a security
checkpoint in southwestern
Arizona on Wednesday for
having several illegal drugs
with him on his charter
bus.
Captain Eben Bratcher
said the rapper, who’s real
name is Dwayne Michael
Carter Jr., was being held at
the Yuma County Sheriff’s
jail on state drug charges
including possession of
dangerous drugs, narcotics
and drug paraphernalia.
Around 2 p.m., Carter was
released after making bail;
his bond was set at $10,185.
It was on Tuesday night
around 11:30 p.m. when
Carter’s charter bus was

Lauren Smith

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

James Gilbert / The Associated Press

Rapper Lil’ Wayne signs autographs for young fans.

s t o p p e d a t a s e c u r i t y with 11 other people, and
checkpoint. Once it was two of them were arrested
stopped, a Border Patrol and are faced with charges
canine unit notified agents of marijuana possession.
Ca r ter h a s yet to b e
that there were illegal drugs
on t he bu s. T he Dr ug f or m a l l y c h a rg e d , a nd
Enforcement Agency found his court date was set for
105 grams of marijuana, today.
41 grams of Ecstasy, 29
grams of cocaine and drug Comments on this story? E-mail
paraphernalia.
sagcketc@mailbox.sc.edu
Ca r ter wa s t r avel i ng

Mando Saenz pulses to
the beat of a lonely heart
through the voice behind
his lyrical ballads.
W hile keeping his
s i n g i n g i n a m o d e r at e
range, Saenz almost asked
to be somewhat unnoticed.
His unkempt haircut even
h ides h is face beh i nd a
mess of bangs, his features
disguised by facial hair.
Saenz’s album “Bucket,”
consummated by the mix of
electric and acoustic guitars
with the sigh of an up-beat
tone, is his second album.
The ar t ist, whose voice
i nf lec t ions a nd si ng i ng

Special to The Daily Gamecock

Mando Saenz’s album hits
low-key, laid-back notes.
style are heavily influenced
by his Mexican and Texan
root s (cou nt r y t hat is),
injects a singer/songwriter
met hod w it h a bu rst of
hometown twang. Faintly
disg uised and audible to
even one that strays from
the cowboy boot genre, his
choruses try to ring smooth
next to his unfortunately
lackluster beats.
MONDO ● 7
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DS game amazes
‘Master of Illusion’ brings magic tricks to popular portable console
“Master of Illusion”
Nitendo DS
★★★★ out of ✩✩✩✩

Billy O’Keefe
MCT Campus

Unless you’re hopelessly
jaded a nd rega rd less of
your feelings about magic
and magic-themed video
games, “Master of Illusion”
is capable of amazing you in
ways you never suspected a
Nintendo DS could.
Take, for instance, the
Vanishing Card trick. Your
DS scatters a handf ul of
face-dow n cards on t he
sc reen a nd a sk s you to
select fi ve with the stylus.
All at once, the cards are
revealed, and the game asks
you to pick one and focus
on it before t urning the
cards back over. No buttons
are pressed nor screens
touched during this step;
you merely look at a card
and commit it to memory.
W het her you st a re a
hole into a card or merely
sneak a glace, “Illusion”
somehow manages to pick
your card. It’s not initially
clear how it does this every
single time, but it sure is
awesome. Show this and
“Illusion’s” other tricks to
unwitting friends, and it’s
almost certain to drop a
few jaws.
The discover y of how
t h is a nd ot her illusions
work is what compr ises
t he meat of “ I l lu sion ,”
which functions more as
an interactive teaching tool
and social showpiece than
a full-fledged video game.
“Illusion” includes a suite of

Courtesy of Nintendo

DS hopes to amaze players with “Master of Illusion.”
Solitaire-style mini-games
ostensibly designed to hone
technique, but they likely
exist as much to justify the
“video game” tag as they do
anything else. That’s fi ne;
they’re moderately fun at
best and inconspicuous at
worst.
L i ke N i ntendo’s
ot her t rain ing games,
it encourages daily play
and of fers incent ives to
continue learning through
scoring and a steady stream
of u n lock able t r ick s. It
doesn’t inspire long play
sessions, but it does offer
plenty of reasons to pick it
back up after you’ve put it
down.
“ I l lu sion” d iv ide s it s
t r i c k l i b r a r y i nt o t w o
categories. The fi rst, Solo
Magic, drops you into the
audience’s shoes while the

g a me play s t he pa r t of
illusionist. You contribute
via audience participation,
but the real fun comes with
figuring out how the game
executes these seemingly
i mp o s sible feat s. S ome
are clearly attributable to
formula, but others aren’t
so transparent.
St i l l, t he g a me’s rea l
show piece is t he Mag ic
Show mode, which allows
you to perform tricks for
friends using the DS (and,
where applicable, the pack
of playing cards Nintendo
bundles with the game).
T he g a me det a i l s you r
r ole i n t he d e c e p t io n ,
a nd if you follow t he
directions properly, you’ll
learn how to pull off some
legitimately dazzling feats
of prestidigitation.

MONDO● Continued from 6
T here’s a hole i n t he
bucket, dear Liza.
W hen listen ing to t he
complete album, it’s easy
to fi nd yourself bored. The
songs run together, leaving
one wondering when one will
hear some variation. This is
illuminated due to his poor
a r t ic u lat ion t h roughout
the entire CD. His lyrics
are worth listening to, but
listening to them becomes
the actual problem. Blame
the southern accent, or just
his singing style, but without
craning your ear, seemingly
eavesdropping, the songs
are hard to follow.
His first single from the
album, “Pocket of Red,” is
no doubt one of t he best
on the album. It has more
energ y t ha n t he ot her
s o n g s , w it h a s t r o n g e r
piano accompaniment and
background vocals that tie
t he chor us toget her. His
singles have the opportunity
for great success; his songs
c ou ld do we l l s t a nd i n g
alone.

7
“Seven Dollars” is one
of t he more cou nt r yinfluenced tracks. Songs like
this are what earns him a
biography on theCountry
Music Television Web site.
He elongates h is words,
stretching the neck of the
track, following behind a
classic strumming prevalent
i n t he major it y of h is
melodies.
The song “All Grown Up”
nestles itself toward the end
of the album. Saenz attempts
to fi nd some new vocal notes
but fails to execute anything
above his normal range. It
takes away from the song
immensely; he can obviously
sing, but he is handicapped
by his scale, another aspect
t hat causes t he album to
have little variety.
Saenz doesn’t go f rom
one end of t he spect r um
to the other with his song
styles; they all tend to fall
into the categor y of “just
right,” never too fast or too
slow. But t his makes t he
45-minute album seem to
take four hours.
But what should I fix it

with, dear Liza?
There are notable
attempts, like in “A Touch
is A l l,” a s wel l a s a few
other songs, which add the
element of a background
electric guitar riff. Yet even
these don’t do much other
than get one’s hopes up.
“ Wron g G u y ” a l s o
t r ies to add a st r i k i ng
guitar strumming with its
opening, but being the fi rst
song of the album, it’s easily
forgot ten a s a va r iat ion
a mo n g t he t r a c k s . T he
rhythmic drums also play a
part in making this song a
recommended listen, and it
even ties in the title of the
entire work in the lyrics.
Regardless, it should be his
next single due to its overall
flow and tone.
Saenz will be playing Feb.
7 at t he New Brook la nd
Tavern in West Columbia. If
you are looking for a relaxed
concert, Saenz will no doubt
deliver a soft rock mood.
Comments on this story? E-mail
sagcketc@mailbox.sc.edu

Murphy
collects
Razzies
After breakout roles,
‘Norbit’ derails
former funnyman
Courtesy of Dreamworks Pictures

Lauren Smith

After being nominated for multiple Razzie awards, Eddie
Murphy may want to rethink his script choices.

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Eddie Murphy’s spotlight
seems to be fading, fast.
The actor, who recently
split with Tracey Edmonds
14 days after a “ceremony” in
Bora Bora, has also acquired
five Razzie nominations tied
to his film “Norbit.”
Razzies are a spoof of the
Oscars, highlight ing t he
worst per for ma nces a nd

movies throughout the year.
In the film, Murphy played
multiple characters, a weak
attempt to mimic his “Nutty
Professor” stint.
He received nominations
for worst lead actor, worst
actress, worst supporting
actor, worst on-screen couple
and worst screenplay (he cowrote “Norbit”).

Now if only Murphy would
t a ke t hese helpf u l h i nt s
and stay away from some
of his upcoming films, like
“Starship Dave,” in which
miniature aliens take control
of a spaceship designed in
human form. Show us you
can act and try more roles
like “Dreamgirls.”

Visit our Web site at

DailyGamecock .com

Austin Crane

Special to THE DAILY GAMECOCK

USC student Austin Crane brings the music with his album “I Know My Hands.”
CRANE ● Continued from 6
Mewbor ne beh i nd t he
drum set and Jimmy Gibson
on the bass guitar.
The songs with a full band
only add to the intimacy of
those songs without one.
C r a ne’s voice u n iquely
works through the sounds
of his guitar and harmonica
and Poole’s work on the lap
steel in songs such as the
title track, “December” and
“Me and the Bones.”
However, the full band
brings an element to the
table that Crane has yet to
work with. In songs such
a s “ Ju n k y a rd,” “ I n t he
Morning” and “Blame it on
the Weather,” a full sound

and a tight band chemistry be excited about.
“A lot of the ideas [on
are on display and Crane’s
t hought-provok i ng a nd the album] are things that
beautifully written lyrics I’ve struggled with,” Crane
weave their way into the said. “I would hope that it
music just as effectively as would be an honest album,
in his more stripped-down s o m e t h i n g t h at m a k e s
people think. I don’t want
work.
Whether or not he meant to think that I’m creating
to, Cra ne has cer t a i n ly t h is piece of ar t t hat is
brought a refreshing, new totally perplexing or make
look at one of the oldest people sit in thought when
styles of music. While he they listen to it. I would
breathes life back into the hope it would be something
style of singer-songwriter, that people would take a
he is also breathing life into hold of whether they like it
the Columbia music scene. for what it says or for how it
Including a show this Friday sounds.”
at Water shed Book s i n
Lexington, Crane is fi nally
g iv i ng Colu mbia mu sic Comments on this story? E-mail
enthusiasts something to sagcketc@mailbox.sc.edu
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the scene

Inside the Box ◆ By Marlowe Leverette / The Daily Gamecock

USC

TODAY
BRUCE & LISA WETHEY
Violin & Flute Duo
7:30 p.m., $8
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church,
6952 St. Andrews Rd.
ISABELLE’S GIFT, BLACK TUSK, 6 10
SPLIT, SLED, THE SKUDS
8 p.m., $5
New Brookland Tavern, 122 State St.
DELIRIUM TRIBAL BELLYDANCE
9 p.m., Free
Art Bar, 1211 Park St.
NEVERBETTER, DEATHVALLEY DRIVER,
NOXIOUS
8 p.m., $5
Headliners, 700 Gervais St.

The Whiteboard ◆ By Bobby Sutton / The Daily Gamecock

THE DARJEELING LIMITED
6 and 8 p.m., $5.50
Nickelodeon Theatre, 937 Main St.
THE THING ABOUT MEN
8 p.m., $22.50
Trustus Theatre, 520 Lady St.

PhD ◆ By Jorge Cham

THINKFAST GAME SHOW
9 p.m., Free
Russell House Ballroom
CAROLINA AFTER DARK
10 p.m., Free
Russell House
RATATOUILLE
6 p.m., Free
Russell House Theater
WE OWN THE NIGHT
9 p.m., Free
Russell House Theater

GEORGE STRAIT, LITTLE BIG TOWN,
SARAH JOHNS
7:30 p.m., $56.50 - $66.50
The Colonial Center, 801 Lincoln St.

1/25/08

HOROSCOPES
A r i e s T h e w o r k y o u’r e
doing now is developing
into a nice routine. Don’t
compla i n ; it ’l l go much
f a s t e r a s a r e s u lt . A n d
you’re gaining experience
you ca n u se as a leader.
T a u r u s Yo u ’r e f e e l i n g
lucky, and well you should
be, especially in romantic
matters. Don’t try it with your
money, though. That would
get expensive real quick.
G e m ini A qu iet e ven i ng
sp ent clea n i ng hou se i s
you r best enter t a i n ment
option. Don’t feel sad. The
odds are good you’ll have
company this weekend. Find
your good candlesticks, too.
C ancer Pract ice ma kes
perfect, and you’re in the
mood to achieve perfection.
Pick out somet h i ng you
want to do well, and do it
like it was important. Do it

like your life depends on it.
Leo Everybody’s got great
ideas about what you should
do. You, however, are paying
for this. Don’t forget that
for a moment. Reserve all
decision-making for yourself.
Virgo Don’t ignore a critic,
but don’t be stopped. You
have skills that the others
lack . Show re spec t , but
also show t hem what
needs to be done. You’ll
ea r n t hei r ad m i rat ion.
L i b r a Po s t p o n e t a k i n g
action; it’s a little premature.
Invest igate more options
before you make your
c h o i c e . Yo u m a y f i n d
something you like better.
Scorpio You’re st rangely
confident, even though you
haven’t quite won, yet. One
reason is, you k now you
have suppor t f rom you r
good friends. Give thanks.

S a g i t t a r i u s Yo u ’r e
encou ntering resistance,
possibly from inside your
own head. You don’t want to
or, perhaps, you aren’t quite
sure how. Overcome your
fears and win a worthy prize.
Capricorn Far distant places
beckon, but you shouldn’t go
quite yet. Finish an important
job f irst. Important
p eople a re watc h i ng.
A q u a r iu s Don’t bu y t he
most expensive thing just
because somebody wants it.
Even if this person means
t he world to you , don’t
go into debt. You’d hate
yourself in t he morning.
Pisces It’s going to be almost
impossible to get everyone
to agree. So listen to their
va r iou s poi nt s of v iew
and take notes. Let them
know they’ve been heard.

Carolina Uni y Week

i y We
eek Ca
arolina Uni y Week Ca
arolina Uni y W
olina
UniFast!”
y Wee
eTrivia
k Caroli
ek Carolina
“Think
Night ina Uni y Wee
p.m. Ca
RH
Ballroom
ni y9:00
We
eek
arolina
Uni y putting
Weekthe unity
Ca
arolina
Uni y W
back in community
ACROSS
1 Alongside of
5 English corp.
8 Sewing spool
14 Birthright seller
15 Wrath
16 Creamy
17 Fishhook point
18 French wine
19 Gold bars, e.g.
20 Strouse/Adams
musical
23 Big letters in
Detroit
24 Sleep symbol
25 Norse giant
29 Cooked a bit
33 Luigi's love
34 Individual
35 Actor Leibman
36 Leveling tools

charms..."
DOWN

37 Blunder

1/25/08

1 2 3 4

for 1/24/08

Solutions from 1/24/08

40 "The Rose

1 Golfer Karrie

Tattoo" star

2 Brit's indignant

41 French city

comment

42 Keep out

3 Biblical weed

43 100 yrs.

4 To-do

44 Bandleader Xavier

5 Energetic ones

45 "The Rime of

6 Chi-town paper

the Ancient

7 Frequenter

Mariner" bird

8 Back of a 45

48 Medieval slave

9 Hawks' former arena

49 Part of TGIF

10 Kiddy frightener

50 R.E. Lee's nation

11 Verbal frightener

51 Hidden advantage

12 Addams Family

32 Cut off

celebration

57 Last name in ﬂight

relative

33 Math subj.

52 Aromatic

60 Joanne of "All

13 Brit. med. syst.

36 Sky-diver's

annual plant

the King's Men"

21 Ming of the NBA

requirement

53 Busboy's tote

61 __ Ice Shelf

22 Blushing

38 Erne

54 One Chaplin

62 Unskilled laborer

26 European

39 Blast letters

55 Would-be

63 Swallow

principality

40 Fairy queen

atty.'s hurdle

64 Med. course

27 Ryan and Dunne

42 Struck sightless

56 Book between

65 Singer

28 Copal and amber

45 Jackie's second

Neh. and Job

O'Connor

29 Pulpy refuse

46 Half a ﬂy?

57 London loos

66 Change color

30 Bad blood

47 Gung-ho

58 King of France

67 "Music __

31 Surrender

49 Honored with a

59 Charged atom
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USC squares off
against Wildcats
After a heartbreaking
loss, men’s basketball
seeks success road
Kevin Walker

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The Carolina Gamecocks
(9-9, 1-3 SEC) will travel to
Lexington, Ky. Saturday
for the first of two regularsea son meet i ng s w it h
Kentucky Wildcats, (8-9,
2-2 SEC) who is a team in
transit ion. Shortly after
their second round loss to
Kansas in the 2007 NCAA
Tou r nament, long-t ime
head coach Tubby Smith
resigned his position, and
later accepted the coaching
job at Minnesota.
To replace him, Kentucky
lured highly-touted Billy
Gillespie to take over as
head coac h. A nd wh i le
Gillespie may still be worth
the contract that pays him
over $2 million a year, the
early results of his first foray
into the SEC have not seen
much success.
Prior to the Wildcats’
upset of t hen No. 5

“We k now that we are
Te n n e s s e e Tu e s d a y ,
Gillespie’s squad had lost going to go there and they
eight of its last 10 games. will have a sold out crowd,
Kentuck y is also 0-4 on but we are going to have
the road this season, while t o c o m e t o g e t h e r a n d
scoring 72.1 points per just play basketball,” said
game which is good for Downey. “I really believe
we have proven we ca n
ninth in the SEC.
However, despite their beat anybody. We go out
ea rly sea son st r uggle s, wanting to win every game
Adolph Rupp A rena has and we’ve got to do it. It’s
proven to be a tough place very important that we get
to play for opponents. With this thing rolling now.”
Sophomore for ward
an average crowd of 21,962,
Kent uck y ha s ma naged Dominique A rchie, who
an overall 8-4 record and leads t he team w it h 6.3
is 2- 0 against SEC foes rebounds per game and had
in Lexington this season. 11 rebounds in Wednesday’s
Freshman Patrick Patterson, h o m e l o s s t o F l o r i d a ,
who leads his team with 16.8 stressed that preparation
points per game, will do his a nd a st rong ef for t on
best to extend that record t he glass are key as t he
Gamecocks look to record
against Carolina.
USC redshirt sophomore their second SEC win of
guard Devan Downey will the season.
“[ We have got to] get
lead the offensive charge
ag a i nst t he W i ldcat s. ready to ha nd le t hei r
Dow ney is scor i ng 19.9 ( K e n t u c k y ’s) p r e s s u r e
points per game, second in defense that is just as good
the SEC only to Shan Foster if not better than Florida’s,”
of Vanderbilt and also leads said Archie. “We also have
the league in steals with to protect the boards much
3.47 per game. The redshirt better than we did (against
sophomore k now s t h at Florida).”
despite the intimidating
atmosphere, there is still a Comments on this story? E-mail
sagckspts@mailbox.sc.edu
game to be played.

Fan weighs in on SEC
Close games leave little
separation from top to
bottom in conference

Fe b r u a r y i s q u i c k l y
approaching and t he
SEC schedule is getting
i nto f u l l s w i n g. Ever y
conference game is critical
for postseason positioning,
and the margin for error is
slim. Here’s a look at the
SEC power rankings, from
the view of a Gamecock.
1. Mississippi State –
(13-5, 4- 0 SEC) – The
Bulldogs are the only team
without a conference loss,
but their schedule hasn’t
been ver y tough. Sout h
Carolina has a good chance
of k nock ing them off in
Columbia next month if
Jarvis Varnado and Charles
R h o d e s a r e c o nt a i n e d
down low
2 . Tennessee (16 -2 ,
3 -1 S E C ) – T h i s i s
probably the SEC’s best
team, but the third-ranked
Vo l s d r o p p e d a t o u g h
game against an improving
Kent uck y team Tuesday
n i g ht i n R u p p A r e n a .
The G amecock s have
already dropped a game
to Ten ne s s e e b y 24 i n
Columbia, so it’s unlikely
Carolina w ill w in in
Knoxville in early March.
3 . Florida (17-3 , 4 -1
SEC) – Billy Donovan has
his young squad playing
very solid basketball and
t he G at o r s’ lo n e S E C
loss came at Mississippi.
Carolina dropped a
heartbreaker Wednesday
night to Florida.
4 . Vanderbilt (17-2 ,
2-2 SEC) – The No. 14
Com modores have lost
two road games, but are
hold i ng ser ve at home.
Ogilv y and Foster are a

lethal inside-outside duo. playing well despite some
The Gamecocks lost a close r o s t e r l i m i t a t i o n s . I f
one in Nashville during the South Carolina is going
SEC opener, so a win when t o m a k e a r u n a t t h e
Vandy comes to Columbia NCA A Tournament, the
Gamecock s must sweep
is very possible.
5. Mississippi (15-2 , the Bulldogs.
9. Auburn (11-5, 2-2
2-2 SEC) – The Rebels
are another team that is SEC) – Auburn has won
winning at home but losing two consecutive games in
o n
t h e conference play and is back
road. Point in contention. The Tigers
guard Chris aren’t very deep, but they
Wa r r e n i s are very athletic and can
a l e a d i n g get hot from downtown.
c a n d i d a t e Sout h Carolina plays at
f o r S E C Auburn in early March and
F r e s h m a n it will be a must-win for
o f
t h e the Gamecocks.
AUSTIN
10 . S outh Car ol i na
Year.
Sout
h
COLLINS
(
9
-9 , 1- 3 SEC) –
C
a
r
o
l
i
n
a
Third-year
Wednesday’s
loss at home
mu
st
t
ravel
print
to
Florida
was
a killer. All
t
o
O
x
f
o
r
d
journalism
next Saturday t h ree G a mecock losses
student
w h e r e have been to teams that
O l e M i s s w il l be i n t he NC A A
i s u n b e at e n . A l o s s i s tournament. At Kentucky
Sat urday will be tough,
probable.
6. Kentucky (8-9, 2-2 but USC should be able to
SEC) – This is a surprise knock off Georgia at home
pick, but the Wildcats are Wednesday.
11. A l a b a m a (11- 8 ,
f i na l ly get t i ng hea lt hy
and are playing some solid 0-4 SEC) – The Crimson
ba sketba l l. T hey have Tide have some qualit y
dropped t wo ver y tough talent, including superstar
road games at Florida and center Richard Hendrix,
Mississippi State, but are but Mark Gottfried is a
winning at home. South consistent underachiever.
C a r o l i n a s h o u l d h o p e South Carolina must beat
to get a split against the A l ab a m a at home ne x t
W i ldc at s .7. A r ka n s a s month.
12 . L S U ( 7-11, 0 - 4
(13-5 , 2-2 SEC) – The
Razorbacks have dropped SEC) – Two years removed
two straight SEC games from a Final Four, Tiger
to Sout h Ca rol i na a nd fans are calling for John
G eorg ia a f ter st a r t i ng Brady’s head and it’s hard
2-0. Getting a road win in to d isag ree w it h t hem.
Fayetteville last week was LSU is really, really bad.
This is another game that
huge for the Gamecocks.
8 . G e o r g i a ( 11 - 5 , South Carolina must win
2 - 1 S E C ) – D e n n i s at home.
Felton booted a couple
of star players f rom his Comments on this story? E-mail
team this offseason, but sagckspt@mailbox.sc.edu
he has t he Bulldogs

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
The Gamecocks host Florida in the Colonial Center on Sunday at 3 p.m.
Carolina will be looking to register its first SEC win of the season.

UK takes
one from
Carolina
at home
Gamecocks drop fourth
straight to open SEC play
Micheal Finnegan

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Gerry Melendez / The Associated Press

Dominique Archie hopes to upend a surging Kentucky team.

SPORTSBRIEFS
Drew Lattier

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Swim & Dive
T he USC s w i m m i ng
and diving team host the
Florida State Seminoles.
C a r o l i n a’s m e n’s a n d
women’s teams took first
place in last weekend’s trimeet at Davidson College.
The women capt u red
seven first place finishes in
their team win last weekend,
including an impressive
sweep in the diving events
by freshman Taryn Zack.
He lp i n g t he me n t o
victory were five first place
event fi nishes, highlighted
by sophomore Nick
Walkotten setting a pool
record in his f irst place
fi nish in the 200 butterfly
(1: 50 . 6 8 ) . S o p h o m o r e
Dominique Lendjel posted
wins in both the 100 and
200 free.
The Sem i noles br i ng
tough complet ion to
USC as their men’s team
is ranked No. 25 with an
overall record of 8-3. The
Florida State women are
just as intimidating with a
record of 13-2 and ranked
No. 20 nationally.
The meet will be at 5 p.m.
in the Carolina Natatorium
at the Blatt P.E. Center.

Tennis

Te n n i s a c t i o n w i l l
return to Columbia this
weekend as both the men’s
and women’s teams host
matches.
The women take on Troy
today at 2:30 p.m. in the
season opener. The team
fi nished the fall season on
a high note going 8-3 in
doubles matches and 15-5
in singles at the SEC Fall
Coaches Classic. The
G a mecock s a re ra n ked
No. 30 nationally in the
preseason spring poll, while
junior Gira Schof ield is
ranked No. 26 in singles.
The men started their
spring campaig n last
weekend at t he a n nu a l
SEC Coaches I ndoor

Championships in New
Orleans. The team
advanced just one singles
player and a doubles team
into the second round. Both
t he singles and doubles
team that advanced were
knocked out in the second
round.
The men’s team hosts
two opponents this Sunday,
facing off with Wofford at
an early 10 a.m. start while
Troy will compete with
USC later that afternoon at
2. The match this weekend
w i l l be Wof ford’s f i rst
competition of the spring
season wh ile Troy w il l
compete Saturday against
Alabama before making the
trip to Columbia.

Track & Field

A f ter a n impressive
show i ng la st weekend,
t he men’s a nd women’s
track and field team head
to Gainesville, Fla., for
the Tom Jones Memorial
Classic.
Last weekend was the
setting for many standout
performances by Gamecock
runners including
Freshman Lakya Brookins
earning SEC Freshman
of the Week after she hit
a n NC A A p r o v i s io n a l
qualifying time in her first
place finish in the 60-meter
dash.
The team will be put to
the test this weekend in
Florida with many of the
competitors coming from
the SEC conference. Out of
the top 25 ranked women’s
teams in a preseason poll,
seven come from the SEC.
The men earned 13 top
five finishes last weekend.
Sen ior hu rd ler Jason
R ichardson will look to
i mp r e s s a g a i n c o m i n g
off a win in the 60-meter
hurdles, qualifying as an
NCAA provisional time.
The Gamecocks will face
fellow SEC rivals Florida,
Auburn and Georgia, as
well as other Florida teams.
The meet begins at 11 a.m.
on Saturday.

The women’s basketball
team suffered a 62-66 defeat
by the hands of the Kentucky
Wildcats on Thursday night
at home. With the loss, USC
drops to 11-8 overall, 0-4 in
SEC play.
The fi rst half started out
in a defensive struggle with
USC up 8-2 five minutes into
the game. Both teams came
out flat and committed more
turnovers than they made
shots. U K would counter
with a 7-0 run to lead 9-8.
The score at the half was
UK up 26-23. Both teams
shot an identical 33 percent
from field making only eight
f ield goals each. U K had
three more free throws for
the 3-point margin going
into the second half. In the
f irst half, t he t wo teams
combined for only seven
assists versus twenty-seven
turnovers.
C oac h Su sa n Wa lv iu s
bel ieved t he tea m c a me
out well and executed its
defensive game plan.
“I thought our kids came
really aggressive defensively,”
Walvius said. “That is the
way we want to play defense.
Rea l ly get out a nd deny
passing lanes and not allow
ball reversal.”
At the beginning of the
second ha lf, bot h tea ms
traded baskets and were tied
at 34-34. Kentucky broke the
tie with a huge, decisive 16-5
run to lead 50-39 with 10:54
left in the game.
A key contributor during
this run and during the rest
of the game for Kentucky
was sophomore A ma n i
Franklin. The sophomore
from Decatur, Ga., scored
a career-h igh 21 poi nt s,
including eight during the
Wildcat run.
Freshman guard Jordon
Jones started at point guard
for t he f i r st t i me si nce
Carolina faced Savannah
State. She k nows her
teammates will be there to
help her adjust.
“I have great teammates. I
am not left out there to dry,”
Jordon said. “If I am covered,
Brionna will get the ball and
take it up. I am not running
this team by myself.”
Walv ius is look ing for
fel low f resh ma n g ua rd
Ashlie Billingslea to step up
and help out at the point.
Billingslea is coming off of
an injury, but Walvius knows
she has great potential.
“She has great v ision,”
Walvius said. “The ball is
bouncing out of our post
players hands in practice.”
Walvius is also looking for
her post players to step up
and ask for the ball more as
they have been playing great
down low.
“We need to go inside
more,” Walvius said. “Our
shooting percentage in our
post play is excellent. We are
working to get the ball in
their hands.”
Walv ius is look ing for
more balance because the
team has been living and
dying by their jump shots.
Her next chance to see that
b a l a nc e w i l l b e Su nd ay
at 3 p.m. at home when
Florida comes to take on the
Gamecocks.
Comments on this story? E-mail
sagckspt@mailbox.sc.edu
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Announcements

Housing-Rent

Help Wanted

FREE Real Estate Buyer’s Guide!
Order by Voicemail: 376-4249

Prof/M has furn. room for rent in 3BR
2BA house in nice neigh. 10 min. from
USC./ $400/mo - 1/3 util inclds wireless
internet w/d cable unlimited long dist
phone. Must be clean an neat. Email me
if interested at awc2121@yahoo.com

TABU NIGHTLIFE
Columbia’s only multi-million dollar
dance club now hiring: Bartenders, VIP
waitstaff, beer tub, shot girls, security
and hostesses. Apply in person
12-7pm Mon thru Fri.@ 700 A Gervais
St. (former location of Club Ra).

JAMES SABBAGHA Era Realty 238-8629

Apartments
Pre-leasing 20 1BR to 5BR apts.
Almost on USC campus for 2008-2009
yr. 741-6393 or rajaluri@aeliusa.com
Copper Beech Now Leasing
2nd phase 1 2 3 & 4 Bedroom Brand
NewTownhomes. Call today 255-0170
www.cbeech.com
1227 Barnwell St.- Furn 2BR 1BA
charming newly renovated new d/w
fridge w/d spiral staircase CH&A pvt pkg,
shuttle runs out front property. $750.
600-5259. Avail Now!

732 Meadow St. - 5PTS AREA
4BR 2.5BA newly renovated house in
5pts. 4 fireplaces wine cellar fenced in
yd. $1595. Call Joe 238-7399
DUPLEX RENTAL - W. Cola Sate St.
1BR 1BA $475/mo. 787-1200

Parking
PARKING SPACES
Near South Tower at Pickens &
Blossom. $220 per semester 799-3452

Roommates

Help Wanted

F/seeks/F/rmmte for Lg BR in Shandon
Home $400 + util. Call 786--797-7972.

USC Researchers are recruiting young
people (18-35 y.o) with high levels of
anxiety for a research study. A non-drug
study will involve 90 min. in the laboratory and 5/wks at home. Subjects will be
paid for participating in the study.
For more info contact Shawn D.
Youngstedt, Ph.D.
syoungstedt@sc.edu
chriskline@sc.edu,
zielinsk@mailbox.sc.edu 777-9929 or
777-7296

Housing-Rent
CONDO FOR RENT 2BR 2BA min from
USC located on River.. All appl furn.
$850.Avail midf Jan. Call Matt 730-3980
2BR 1.5BA Duplex water incld $625
2BR 2BA House picket fence new construction. energy eff. $750.
3BR 2BA house new construction
energy eff. $1,000. Call Jeff 238-9185.

Additional options

Noon, 1 business day prior to publication

sholmes@gwm.sc.edu

GNC NorthPointe is looking PT help for
an outgoing sales associate. Flexible
hours and employee discounts. Knowledge in health and nutrition a plus.
Call Jon or Dave for more info.
788-2177 or gnc8003@yahoo.com
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
Church preschool is hiring for substitute
teachers. Individuals must have experience, patience and energy for children.
We will work around your schedule when
you are avaialbe--even if it is one day a
week. Individuals may apply at
3200 Trenholm Rd or you can call
771-1512 for more information.
Legal Receptionist: Small 5PTS law
firm seeks organized receptionist in high
pressure setting to answer telephone,
greet clients, scan and prepare files for
court. Flexible 25-30/hrs/wk. Starting pay
$250/wk. Email resume, cover letter &
ref. jdowney@downeylaw.com

Major credit cards accepted

Additional Info

Box around ad: $1.25
Logo insertion available for an additional cost

8:30 am - 5 pm • Russell House, Rm. 343

Help Wanted
Instructors

Help Wanted
Afterschool
Programs

HIRING
WORLD FAMOUS HOOTER GIRLS
FT/PT positions available.
Must be energetic and friendly.
Visit Hooters at Harbison 407-9464 or
Visit Hooters at Two Notch 419-3456.

AFTERSCHOOL TEACHERS
How would you like to get paid while you
play with children? Church preschool
that is only 10 minutes away from USC
is now hiring for PT teachers for Tues. &
Thur. afternoons. Individuals must have
experience, be professional and have a
lot of energy. Please call 771-1512 for
more information.

NOW HIRING!
Apply today for Spring & Summer
Instructor positions with
The Swim Lesson Company. Complete
training and free uniform provided.
Good Pay-start@ $10/hr.
Call Mr. Jim Reiser @ 665-8709 or
email at coachreiser@sc.rr.com

Help Wanted
Summer Camps
PLAY SPORTS! HAVE FUN! SAVE $$
Maine Camp needs fun loving counselors to teach. All land, adventure & water
sports.
Great
summer!
Call
888-844-8080, apply: campcedar.com

Help Wanted
Restaurants

Help Wanted
Restaurants
California Chicken Grill 252-1818
Hiring Counter $6/+tips Cooks
$7.50/+Bonus Drivers up to $15.00
Day & Night shifts available.
Apply @ 701 Gervias St.

@

KITCHEN HELP WANTED
Devine Foods - Evenings primarily. Apply in person 2702 Devine St. 252-0356

Services
GUITAR SETUP AND REPAIR
Jeff Merck’s Strings Attached offers professional luthier services locally. Anything from setups to broken headstocks
and complete rewiring. Strings Attached
enjoys acclaim as the best luthiery in the
Southeast US. Located at 2533 Main
St. in Cola. M-F 10am-5pm 447-4643.
www.stringsattachedonline.com

GYMBOREE PLAY & MUSIC
Now hiring PT teacher for classes and
birthday parties. Training provided, all
majors
welcomed.
Call
Melanie
738-1231 for more information.
BARTENDING up to $250/day . No exp
nec, training prov’d 800-965-6520 X 253.
Pawn shop seeking PT Sales Associate
Must be honest, hardworking, well
groomed & able to lift heavy objects. Will
work around your school schedule.
Please call Jon at 256-1888. Peoples
Pawn Shop, Inc. 1324 Assembly St.
Downtown Columbia.

Go Gamecocks!
1124 Devine Street

256-8151
www.dominos.com

Order online at:

WE ACCEPT COMPETITOR’S COUPONS
WHILE STILL IN BUSINESS

THE BIG COCKY
1 Ex-Large
1 Topping Pizza
Delivery charge
may apply.

$ 99

8

EXPIRES: 2/10/08

Online Code: 507

BFD
$

1 Large
Unlimited Topping Pizza
(No Double Portions)
Delivery charge
may apply.

TRIFECTA

99

10

EXPIRES: 2/10/08

Online Code: 9122

3 Small
1 Topping Pizzas
Delivery charge
may apply.

$

1500
EXPIRES: 2/10/08

Online Code: 3S1T

